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Randolph.WHAT IS DOING
over aidewaya three nearly empty cars,
In one of which Miaa Whitney waa seat-a- d.

No one was burt, but some men on
a car platform had to leap out of tbe way.
Tbe excuraion train pulled onto a aiding
and a flagman waa sent ahead to atop tha

while Misses Jessie and Marjorie Cbedel
went to Woodstock, where tbey remained
until Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Allen and sun of
Canaan, N. H., bave been with tbe family
of tbeir brother, B. W. Allen, since Sun

l!07 Will You Buy That Bus!
Fishing baa been fairly good, but not

up to tbe mark aet ty some of the early
anglers. 1 be Scott s and Kellys made a
great catch of baas last week Wednesday,
securing 23 tbst weighed about 65 lbs.,
finding tbem at tbs middle mouth of the
river, using worms for bait. Charles
Boydeo captured the season's prize pick-
erel Friday. It weigbed 12 lba. Mias

IJeanotta Mtviap anf a til nni MnnHav.
I We now have the largest stock of High Grade Car-- r

d Rugs that it was ever our pleasure to show you.

j Body Brussels Rugs,
I Roxbury Axminster Rugs,
Standard-Smyrn- a Rugs,

Roxbury Velvet Rugs,
Seamless Tapestry Rugs.

f We are now selling $27.50 AxmitiKters at $25.00, and
S Seamless Tapestries, 9x12 ft., at 10.00.

i3UY YOUR RUGS WHERE YOU CAN GET AN
f ASSORTMENT AND GET A RUG

j THAT SUITS YOU AT THE RIGHT PRICE.

Upholstering, Picture Framing, Bicycle Repairing. House

Painting and Paper Hanging Done Promptly
by Experienced Workmen.

THE BIG FURNITURE STORE

W. E. LAHSON, RANDOLPH, VT.

f Wow I

Get Those Old Roofs Fixed Up,
i Get Those Old Furnace Pipes Repaired,

Get Those Old Eavespoots Straightened, or,

Better Still, Have Some New Ones.

Ut Us Know Your Wuti-- Wi Han the Goods and the Men to Do Your Work.

BiTLdeiTwine
on Binder Twine, as we have a doubleyVe can save you money

order sent by mistake and wish to close it out.

Our new Crawford Ranges are just coming in they are fine ranges
and will make the cook happy that gets one.

J. H. LAMSON & SONS
Just la -0ne Car Portlanl Cement ; On Car Bellows falls Pulp Plaster

ALPHA PORTLAND CEMENT.

J CAR JUST I3NT- -

Just What You Want to Repair That
.SILO FOUNDATION.

Is Your plumbing In. good shape? If not, this
Is a good time to do It before the fall rush.

h. bTmorsbFARM FENCING, CARDED WIRE

Oeoboia White, Local .Editor.

Tha Tempted Rich..
The putor, as he looks tround

Upon a Sunday mom.
Mitht be forgiven if ke frowned

And brained forth wrmth tad scon!
Aciintt the auto that to rtint

Th. enh, iwjft, was framed,
And rightly, as H seem, to him.

The "Devil's wagon" avned.
For empty pew. do not debar

Hi. keen eye.' eater Kirch.
And not a man who own. a car

Is to be found in church.
The Good Book aaiih, they that be rich

Into temptation tall.
And nowaday, a hih-pce- 4 pitch

la takea by them all.

Judge C. H. Mazhrm of Pom fret has
been about town this week.

Rev. Joseph Hamilton haa been in
Springfield, Mass., sinou Monday.

Mies Etta Chamberlain is io Roxbury
as the guest of Miss Leila Webster.

W. A. Scott of Boston ia at tbe Inn tor
bis regular summer sojourn in Randolph.

Mrs. Abbie J. Kimball returned Satur-

day from a few days' sojourn io Burling-
ton.

Thirty-fiv- e couples had a pleasant time
at tbe social dance In Orange ball last
night.

Mra. Rose Coolidge is at South Hero for
ten days or so with Mrs. Celeste Whipple
ct Bethel.

Andrew Menard of Claremout, N. H.,
ia a visitor at tbs home of bia father, Jos-

eph Menard.
Z. L. Merchant la having a vacation

from i. A. Thomas' store and has gone to
Quecbee for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. .Vaiigbaa took a
carriage trip last week to the boms nl Mr.
Vsughsn's parents in Woodstock.

Misa Alice Whitten of Johnson came
last Thursday and was the guest of
MIbs Fannie Prince until Tuesday.

H. O. Lewis of Norwich, N. Y., who
bsd been staying with bis brother, Prof.
H. W. Lewis, left for Boston Mondsy.

Miss Laura Goodrich, who want away
yesterday, had been apeading a week
with ber niece, Miss Minnie Carpenter.

E. A. Hstcb is Improving in health and
strength and was abls to walk down town
Friday for the first lime since bis ilinees.

Mrs. Emma Holbrook of Dorcbsster,
Mass., haa been tbe gnost of ber sister-in-la-

Mra. Boawell Holbrook, since Satur
day.

Tbs Republican town committee will
meet at tbe Sugar market at 2 o'clock
Saturday afternoon to prepare a Justice
ticket.

Miss Mary Pratt of Mentpelier is with
Mr. and Mrs. O. 9.. Chamberlain, with
whom she will stsy tbe-ie- at of tbs
month.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Brooe, Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Sanborn and Mrs. Inez Segar
were in Chelsea and violnity Saturday
and Sunday.

Mrs. Q. E. Cusbman gave a bridge
whiat party of four tables last night in
bonor of ber guests, Mrs. John Buck and
Miss May Bradiah.

Mrs. B. A. Allen snd younger child
were at Nortbfleld Falls from tbe 11th to
the 15th, viaiting Mrs. Walter Berno, who
waa in this place Tuesday.

Mra. Frank Saunsville and son took
their departure to Worcester, Mass.,

after having been more tban a

month at Jerry Goodhart's.
Miss Mabel F. Brown, who has a

position in tbe Buck millinery
establishment in Salem, Mass., wss a

gueat at J. D. Laport's Monday.
Misa Florence Hcwsrd, Lena Kilburn,

Margie Jerd and Cora Osgood are camp-

ing at Silver lake, Barnard, where Misa
Maud Johnston is to Join tbem today.

O. J. Maroott was in Lebanon, N. H.,
yesterdsy to defend bia intereata in a law
aoit affecting bia property and that of

other cottage-owner- s at Mascoma lake.
The Randoph friends of Rev. and Mra.

Robert Wilson will be pleased to hear of

the birth of a nine-poun- d eon, John
Rhett, to them at Bethel Sunday, the Htb.

Mrs. William Orein snd daughter,
Helen, of Buffalo, N. Y., went away
Tuesday from Henry Grant'a on Fish bill,
where they bad been guesta since tbs
11th inst.

Arthur Burt tlepsrted Saturday to
Washington, D. C.after an outing at the
Burt farm with bis family, wbo bave as a

guns! at present Randolph Howlnnd of

Montclair, N. J.
Arrangementa are being made to have

the Democratio candidate for governor,
C W. Watson of St. Albans, and Harlan
B. Howa of St. Johnsbury apeak in Ran-

dolph before long. '

Mrs. Fannie Howaid has neeo engaged
by A. P. Abbott Co. of Barre for the
cloak department of tbeir Daylight store
and will begin ber new dutiea tbe second
week in September.

Mrs. Charles Porter snd son, Scott, of

Northampton, Masa., are with Dr. and
Mrs. G. W. Scott, having oome here
Monday after a tour embracing Greens-

boro, Irasburg and Lebanon.
Dr. Charles Cushman and J. B. Mcln-tyr- e

arrived Monday from Chicago for

their annual vacation at their respective
homes in this place. Tbe next day Dr.

Cusbman took a trip to Boston.

Prof. W. H. Cummings of Clsremont,
N. H., waa with Mr. and Mra. A. H.
Powera over Sunday. Tbeir niece, Mrs.

Harry Corwin, who bad been visiting
tbem, went back Tuesdsy to Lowell,
Mass.

Mrs. Olive (Cbaussey) Farnbem and
hhv went back to Montreal yesterday
after ataying three montba with Mine

Margaret Hipley. Mrs. Farnbam took
ber sister, Belle Chaussey, to Montreal
with ber.

Frank H. Chandler of Brooklyn, N. Y.,
has Joined Mrs. Chandler and hla brother,
Col. A. B. Chandler, at Mari-Castl- e,

where Miss Mildred Vivian of New York,
who left yesterday, bad been spending a

few days.
Sirs. G. A. Chedel and daughter, Sara,

finished their camping season at Mas-com- a

lake Saturday and came borne,

THE WORLD OVER

A WORD ABOUT THE LEADING
EVENTS OF THE WEEK.

Aldrlch Repliea to Brl.tow.
Senator Aldricb list week isaued re

ply to tb. cbargee against bim recently
ni.de by Beo.tor Bristow of Kinu,
denying that be was pecuniarily interest-e- d

la any of the rubber duties that vera
increased by the Payns-Aldric- h tarid.
Tbough an investor in stocks of certain
rubber companiee, tbey are not, tbe sena-to- r

elaima, benefited by ; tbe new tariff
rate. Tbey handle crude or raw rubber
which ia on the free liat. Tbe duty
increaaed from 30 to 35 per cent on a few
manufactured article only io order to
make the ratea uniform tor the conven-
ience of tbe treasury officiate. Crude
robber haa advanced enormously in price,
noLon account of any robber trait organ-
ized by him and protected by tariff du-tie- a,

but became of tbe tremendoua de-

mand occasioned by the automobile and
electrical induatriea. (Senator Aldrich's
denial of Br is tow 'a charge! ia sweeping.
Bristow returna to the attack with a re-

newal of tbe charges.

Taft Trying to Get Out of Troubla.

It ia liven out, and not denied, that
Preaident Taft, influenced largely by tbe
insurgent successes in Iowa and Kansas,
baa started on a radical reorganization of
the party machinery. He will cot loose
from Senator Aldricb, woo ia anomy to
retire anyway. He wilt accept tbe reaig-n-

ion of Secretary Bellinger about Sept.
15. He will, if the aituation demanda it,
inaiat that Cannon aball not run again
for the speakership. Further, be baa
eot Lloyd Grisoom aa envoy to Colonel

Rnoaevelt, to get if poaeible, a definition of
hie attitude toward tbe administration.
Rooaevelt ia aoon to make several

peecbea in tbe West, and It la appre-
hended that either by bia alienee or bia
utterance be may throw bia atrong influ
ence for the insurgent.. Griscom's via it
seeme to have been inconclusive and
Roosevelt maintains bia own counael aa

to Tsft.

Lynchers Foiled.

it iiminn W. V... directlv under the
f ii.a mob of a thousand into

nated men bent on having tbe life of a
negro, believed to be the man who aa- -

nrf mnrilaeeid Mrs. Lottie Ailiaa

of Qulnnemont, and nearly alew ber bos- -

band, county omcers lueeaay uigni es-

caped from a Pullman car in which they
bad guarded tbeir priaoner for four

. . . . . . i : . i Lim .boura, ana toon io ioo wow. mm
th. .Lma far hih tha nearo waa want
ed occurred Sunday nlgbt. John A ills,
and bia wile were walking on the railroad
tracke near Quinnemont. A negro
knocked Ailtsa dow n. After kicking him
Into Insensibility, the negro assaulted
Mrs. Ailiaa, who waa a bride of three
weeka, and then murdered ber.

Starved Heraelf to Death.
ic. i;flinia TO.rrfla.r- -, one of tbeWie, i n ' "

oiyaterioua sisters under indictment for
.v.... Mr.. (lv W. M.

Snead, who met death in a bath tub at
East Orange, N. J., last year, oiea in a
bouse of detention at Newark, N. J., last
week. Bbe deliberately atarved herself to
death, refusing all food offered ber. Misa

Wardlaw'stwo aistera, who survive, are
under indictment also but the auicide waa
ihnnoht tn ha the nrinciDal in the crime
and the other, niar not be tried.

World's Fair Buildings Burned,
c ...... I nf tha immense and beautiful

kniMino, nf tha World's fair in progress
at Brussels, Belgium, were destroyed by
Are Sunday, t uuy liw.uuu person, ww

it,. .Fnnnrfiii the time and a panio
prevailed, but only a few deaths result
ed. Many 01 tne priceless eui. uu
work of art among tbe exhibits were lost
in tbe flames. Tbe loss ia estimated at
16,000,000 to flO.000,000. The American
section did not suffer seriously, the loss

being mostly confined to the Belgisn,
English snd rrencn quarter, urn m
Kermeste, or midasy.

Gaynor la Recovering.
u.... nivnnr'i rendition ia favorable

for recovery fro?n the bullet wound in-

flicted by a would-b- e assassin last week.
The bullet has been located by y but
will not be removed at present. It is.. . . . a I I a . . V.

likelT thSt BS Will OB uiscnarseu irum
i n ton ri.ru. Tbe attempted

murder has turned a great deal of public
interest ana attention iow.ru uivnur ""
he is considered available as a Democratic

presidential possibility.

Rooaevelt Rebuffed.
Theodore Roosevelt matched strength
ith i h. "nlrt ffnard" of the Republican

party in New York state Tuesday and
met decisive deteat. The Republican
State committee, in session there, by a
vote of 20 to 15, refused to recommend
ki.n vr tamnnrarv chairman of the state
convention, which meets at Saratoga on

September 27. Instead, Vice President
James S. Sherman was seiecieu.

Police Wouldn't Keep Order.

A portion of tbe police force of Colum-k.- ..

n r(rl to man street care for
tbeir protection from strikers on sccount
of their sympstny wiin me nun
fear of tbe unions. They were dismissed
the aervice. ...Governor Harmon, noting

i i i
incapacity of the city ponce, oa. oruereu
state militia to Columbus. There has
been considerable rioting.

Wore Long Beard a Long Time.
When John C Fremont waa running

against Buchanan for president bark io
1S5S, C. C. Parmelee of Bethlehem,
Conn., vowed ha wouldn't ebare if Fre-

mont were not elected. He died the
other day aged 83, with tha longest beard
in Connecticut.

Deeth of Florence Nightingale.
Florence Nightingsls, tbe famous curse

in the Crimean war, died at London Sat-

urday, flbe was the first women to fol-

low as army and minister to tbe suffer-

ing, and she gained great notoriety and

bigh honor was conferred open ber.

Limited, wbicb was flagged and came to
a standstill and then started again to
pass. Tbe excursion trsin waa long and
tbe rear cars bung onto tbs main lins
tracks and were tbe cars which were run
into snd turned over oo tbeir sides. Mrs.
Kate Maynard went aa far as St. Albans
on tbs excursion and stopped tbere to see
ber son, Frank.

At tbs Grange meeting Saturday night,
tbs lecturer's program in charge of Mrs
C. R. Steele and Miss Lura Montgomery
consisted of vocal solo by Dorothy
Bock j charades which were well scted by
Mary Priest, Dorothy Buck, r. w. coo
nolly and Mitchell Rye; an interesting
and inatrnctiva talk on "How tbe Sweot
Potato ia Grown" by Arthur M

Vaughan, who baa a practical kniwledgs
of the aubject gained wbeo be resided io

Maryland; and excellent selections by tbs
Grange Male quartet, who made a decided
bit when, for an encore, they wheeled
about and sang with their backs to ths
audience, wearing false faces on tbe backs
of tbeir beads and o tiea ad-

justed to tbe back of tbeir co liar a and
hanging down over tbeir negligee abirta.
A communication waa received from
Northfleld grange Inviting tbe members
of Wsst Randolph grangs to attend a pic
nic to be beld oo ths Dog River Valley
fair grounds, Saturday, Aug. 20. The
next meeting of tbe Grangs will be Aug.
27, wbiob is to be Children's night.

Stores closed, mills shut down, and
business generally was practically sus-

pended Tuesdsy that Bennington Battle
day might be properly observed. Tbs
heavens, however, frowned on tne out
door celebration planned by the Cbristisn
Brotherhood and it bad to postpone tbe
grand basket picnic in Marl-Castl- e park
until the next day. Yeaterday obligingly
Droved fair and about 200 people packed
their baskets and repaired to tbe park,
where tbey lunched sumptuously and
mads merry to thsir heart.' content.
Three doughnut races were pulled off and
were won by Loren Lldredge, Martin
Scott and Lawrence Stock well, to each of
whom was awarded a dougbnut a sice or
two smaller tban a cartwheel, nugn
Claflin, Harold Chorch and Robert
Tbayer were tied in tbe 100-yar- d daab
and cut a melon between them. Hugh
Claflin won in tbe bigh jump at feet,

s'iincbee, and O. P. Lameon in tbe
broad lump, in wbicb be covered over IV

feet. E. I. Claflin carried off the honors
in tb. trap shooting, breaking 5 out of 10

birds, and Loren maae a reooru
in tbs peanut raos. A ball game between
teams captained by Cyril Angell and
Hugh Claflin was won by Captain

aggregation with a score of 9 to 3.

Quoits were pitched also ' by ths actively
disposed while others round pleasure in

watching tbe sports and listening to ths
music of the Green Moontsin band.

Elm Cottage Tennia Tournament.
Tha Elm Cottage Doubles

Lawn Tennis tournament of 1910 witl

open at 10:30 a. m. on Mondsy, August
2Uth. Entries must be mane to Atmur
R. Hernandei or Charlea N. McCall at or
before 5:30 p. m. of Ssturdsy, Aogu.t
27th. The entrance fee will be fifty cents
for each couple and both names must ac

company each entry. Tier, wiu dc

prizes for tb. winners OI tbs tournament
and for the runnera-up- . The winners of
the tournament will bave the right to

play the present cbsmpions, Frederick H.
Harris and Alexander D. Marks, for tbe
championship and tbe possession of the
championship cups for ths ensuing ytsr.
Wbatsver couple shall win ths cups three
times shall bave tbem aa absolute proper-
ty. The score for the cups is: Harris
and Marks, 2.

The Elm Cottage Singles
Lawn Tennia tournament of 1910 will

open on Tueaday, August 30th, if tbe
doublea tournament be sufficiently ad-

vance. Entries must be made to Arthur
R. Hernandei or Cbarlea N. McCall at or
before 5:30 p. in. Monday, Auguat 29tb.
The entrance fee will be twenty-flv- s

cents. There will be a prize for the win-

ner of the tournament and one tor the
runner-up- . The winner of the tourna-
ment will have tbe right to play tbe pres-
ent champion, Frederick H. Herri., for
tbe championship and the possession of

the championship cup for the ensuing
year. Whoever aball win tbe cup three
timee shall bave It aa absolute property.
Tbe score for the cup is: Frederick H.

Harris, 2; Arthur L. Newton, 1.

In hotb lournameuta tbe best three sets
in five will be plsyed throughout.

Tbe referee tor the tournsment will be

Chsrles N. McCalL

Camp Randolph, Highgate Springs.
Enoaburg renters occupy the A. E.

Bass cottage.
Capt. J. E. Eldredge was able to get

out in bia launch the other day.
The L. B. Johnsons and Robert Wood

bave the Stewart cottage thia week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Dean clewed tbeir

cottage aud returned home Monday.
The Miseee Mettgerand Miea Lamson

are a bappy quartet at tbe Lamson cottage.
Tbs Desn Towns of Barre are with

their uncle. E. A. Sbattuck, at hia cot-

tage, arriving Saturday.
Justin Holman completed tbe repairs

on the Blancbard cottage and regretfully
departed for home SaturdaT.

Sijuire Boydeond family are'quartered
at their cottage for tbe final wet-k-.

Charles returned borne Saturday.
Misa Jeanette Metzger goes thia fall to

begin a two years' couree in boepital
economics at Columbia univerity, New
York city.

The party left for
their home in Harre Sunday io two auto.
Postmaster Eldredge, Mra. Lldred-- e

and Loren departed the same day for b

in tbeir Ford.
Thia is tbe last week in camp. Tbe

boarding bouse closes Saturday and ths
few campers will depart for boroe, leaving
tbe cottages securely fastened lor ids
long vacation. Tbs "chippies' willj
getber op the crumbs and leavings and I

add thriftily to their winter store.

day, but started this morning to maks
the Joorney over tbe mountain to Middle- -

bury by carriage.
Rev. E. E. Herrick of Milton, wbo bad

corns to Randolph to bave a little vara
tion with bia daoghtera, Mrs. H. T.
Johnson and Mrs. Hale L. Flint, waa
called back to Milton Monday to attend
tbe funeral of a parishioner.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Albee and two
daughtera, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Brown
and daughter, Eleanor, wbo bad been at
the Ion a fortnight, took tbeir departure
to Springfield, Mass., Monday. Another
member of the party, Will Higgina, left
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernet Keller and two.
children are to arrive from Hatfield,
Mass., tomorrow to make their bead- -

quarters at C. F. Griawold'a during an
outing in Randolph. Mra. Keller ia re
membered here aa Mary Thayer, a niece
of E. A. Griswold.

Prof. William Stuart of th. Bureau of
Plant Industry, Washington, D. C, and
an expert in potato culture, was bere yes
terday to see A. M. vsugbsn. ine let-

ter's brother, Richard E. Vaugban of
Mount Hermon, Mass., also arrived yes
terday and leavea again today.

Frank Williams of New Haven. Conn ,
is spending vacation with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jehiel H. Wi'liams, wboss
guest, too, is Miss Florence Bigford of

Worcester, Mass. The youngest son, rrea
Willisme, was borne over Sunday from
Woodstock, w bere be is employed at the
Inn this season.

Miss Annie Scott is at ber rooms in
Dr. L. A. Rusalow'a house, convalescing
from a very severe operation performed in
the Lowell (Mass). General hospital by
two specialists, Dr. McGaunon and Dr.
Long. She is gradually regaining ber
strength and expects to be able to resume
nursing tbis fall.

Laura, younger daughter of Mra. A. E.
Lane of Mount Vernon, N. Y., waa bitten
Saturday by A. Q. Osgood's dog while
she waa out at play around tbe house of
her grandmother, Mrs. J. H. Monlton.
The dog left two tootb-mark- s in tbe scalp
oo tbe left side of tbe little girl's head, as
tbs result of an unexpected snsp.

P. C. Dodgs went Saturday to Burling-
ton, where bis sister, Mrs. Sadie M. Law-so- n,

bsd been taken seriously ill, but
found ber so much better that ahe was
able to accompany bim to Randolph tbe
next day to remain bere notit she is more
fully recovered. A niece, Miss Marlon
Persons of Montpelier, is also at Mr.
Dodge's.

Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Eaton, Miss May
Bradisn, Mr. and Mrs. John Buck of

Somervilla, Mass., and Mr. , and Mrs.
Fred T. Bradieb of Bellows Falls left
camp at Caspian lake Saturday for the
borne of the Eatons in Randolph. Tbe
next day Mr. and Mra. Bradiab proceeded
to Bellows Falls, and Mr. Buck returned
Monday to Somerville.

Mr. and Mrs. Jsoob Ryarson and baby,
and Mrs. Elbert Hunt started on their re-

turn to Brooklyn Monday morning in a
Crawford car model '10, and expected to
reach their destination Tueaday night.
Tbey took with them Orman Terry,
whoae vacation in thia vicinity was over,
and also Florenoe Noble, wbo la living in

Brooklyn with ber aunt, Mrs. Hunt, in
order to have tbe benefit of better educa-
tional advantages.

Tbs Arm of Adams & Wright, that
bought tbe meat market belonging to the
estate of tbe 1st. E. L. Marshall the mid-

dle of March, ba dissolved partnership,
F. i). Wright selling out to J. B. Adams,
wbo will conduct tbe market alone,
while Mr. Wright w ill seek a business
opening elsewhere. Mr. Adams' daugh-
ter, Miss Mary, is to be his cashier and
bookkeeper, succeeding Mrs. Georgs Drew,
Jr.
' "Fred G. Wheeler snd Mrs Anna E. Per-

kins were united in marriage Tuesdsy by
Rev. G. O. Hows at tbe residence of tbs
officiating clergyman. After the mar-

riage aervice, aa tbey were going towarda
Mr. Wheeler'a borne on Weston street, a

delegation of 21 neigbbora met tbem with
a shower of congratulations and rice.
Today Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler remove to
Bolton, where he Is to be foreman of a

mill for tbe B. S. Lumber company of
Fort Plain, N. Y. Hia place as engineer
at E. H. Mason's feed store has been tak-

en by Alson Billings of Ripton.
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Wood, Mrs. B. H.

Lavis and ber daughter, Misa Helen, and
Misa Marion Whitney went on the excur-
sion to Highgate Springe Tuesday. . Com-

ing borne, thev were in a railroad colli-

sion at Roxbury, where tbe second sec-

tion of the New England States Limited ran
into the tail end of tbeir train and tipped

Ladies of the Sanatorium Aid Society :

Let us have another

Automobile Day.
It will suggest pleasure in helpful-

ness and again bring to the minds

of our people, even the children,
the good work you are doing in

our midst. j

U'e want to help you. VC'e will j

give the entire proceeds of our so--

da fountain and ice cream room

during the parade cheerfully, too,

GRANT'S DRUG STORE

Mr. and Mrs, Robert P. Colyer of Jack-
sonville, Fls., arrived Sunday and are
guests of Sirs. L. P. Tbsyer, Mrs. Col-yer- 'a

aunt. Mrs. Colyer was Miss Lola
Smitb ontil Aug. 3 last, when she was
ooited in marriage to Mr. Colyer, wbo ia
a clothing merchant of Jacksonville.
They are North oo tbeir wsddiog trip and
will psaa the remainder of tbe month In
this vicinity, visiting Randolph before
tbeir return.
Caspian Lake Notes.

Tb. H. B. Salisbury cottags ia elosed
for tbs season, tbs famiy returning to
Randolph Tueaday.

Robert Hardy, wbo ia clerking In a
atore in Morriavills and bia cousin, Levi
Monsoo, ware week-en- d visitors at the
Hardy cottage.

Prof. W. B. Eicbelberger returned to
Washington, D. C, on Mondsy but bis
family will remain at Fitcb cottage till
tb. last of September.

Camp W Heeler entertained from Tues-

day to Friday of laat week Dr. and Mrs.
,C. H. Whitcorab of Brooklyn, N.- - Y.,
wbo made tbe trip by auto.

Cbaries E. Wood bas added another
dormer window to his recently purchased
bnngslow, tbus making a very conven-
ient and commodious upper chamber.

Tbe annual Sunday evening sing on tbe
Iske waa as always a success, giving
pleasure to tbe many wbo listened on
shore, as well aa to tbe musicians in the
boats.

Miss Minnie Davis, wbo bad been tbe
guest of Mrs. E. T. Sslisbory for tbree
weeks, left for ber borne in Norwich Mon-

day, stopping to visit friends In St.
Johnsbory en routs.

Mrs. Lula Scott Porter of Northamp
ton, Maae., and Miss Msttie Holdredge of

Irasburg were entertained by Mr. and
Mrs. N. J. Wbitshill Wednesday and
Thursday of last week.

Mrs. Henry Goodrich and son snd
Mrs. Perry motored over from St. Johns-bur- y

on. day last week tor a call upon
friends In camp. Mr. Goodrich and Mrs.
Perry (Eda Goodrich) were, as children,
residents cf Randolph, their father being
tbe late Leonard Goodrich.

Fred Hayward with bia Ford brought
to camp Wednesday Mrs. Margaret Smitb
and Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Bass and daugh-
ter, Elaine, for a visit to Dr. and Mrs. Gil-ma- n

A. Wheeler, taking on bia return
trip tbe same day Dr. and Mra. Jenness O.
Wbeelerand Mrs. Ariston Ban ford, wbo
will make a brief visit at that place be-

fore returning to their Mslden borne.

Dr. and Mrs. Oilman A. Wbeeler and
Dr. and Mrs. Georgs D. Wbeeler took a
dsy off recently snd went by auto to
Stows, tben to Waterbury, where tbey
dined at the Inn, famous for its tooth-
some meals,' and returned to camp, via
Montpelier, making the trip of 87 miles
without any of tb. causes tor repairs,
which often are accessories of such pleas-
ure trips.

Tbs party broke
camp Saturday after a two weeka' outing,
feeling, aa did their camp friends, that
tbeir atay had been quite too short. Mr.
and Mra. Fred Bradiab, wbo had been
tbeir guesta for a week, also left the ssme
dsy for their borne in Bellows Falls;
while Mrs. Addis Alexander returned to
tbe E. T. Salisbury., with whom she will
remain till they close tbeir ccttage tbe
last of tbe month.

Recent Randnplb viaitora to Camp In
clude Mr. and Mrs. John F. Mesd and
two children, John and Ellen, wbo
stopped over one night at Greensboro en
route for Newport and other points in
northern Vermont; Miss Msry Moulton,
wbo motored op for a day from Montpel-
ier with her brother, Clarence, aad wife;
and Walea T. Baoi, w ho aoent Sunday at
Camp Wbeeler, doming a ith R.: T. Salis
bury. Leon Alexander also paid a brief
visit to bia mother, accompanied by hia
friend, H. Haywood, tbe two making th.
trip on their bicylea.

The Mountain View (Greensboro),
Barre and Montpelier golf teaina played
the annual triangular round robin at
Montpelier Friday for tbe league cup,
wbicb felt to Mountain View. Total
points: Barre, 14; Montpelier, 41; Moun-
tain View, 48. Of Randolph Interest on
the winning aide were Philip T. Salia- -

bury and George W. Morrow. To say
that tbe Mountain Views are Jubilant ex- -

pref iee it but mildly, for in the niauy
games played with other cluba thia sea-

son, tbey bave not been beaten once, but
have won out with big scores every meet.

HAVE YOU TASTED

LEONARD'S

VELVET

gg Cream
-- WITH-

DELICIOUS

Crushed Fruit?

The Pure Drugstore
H. A. LEONARD

Come to Randolph Fruit Co, for Bananas
i We ripen them by our own methods and they keep
j the flavor. Sixteen for 25c and 2oc a dozen.

iYery Hice Pineapples and lew California Fruit

I OOMINO I3VT HBOTJliAniiY
Confectionery and Nuts of All Kinds.

! Macaroni and Genuine Olive Oil.
GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY.

ORDER BY TELEPHONE.

Choice Cuts of Native

and Western Beef.

Spring Lamb, Pork
and Fish.

Vegetables and Provisions of all Kinds

Try Oar Kettle Rendered Lerl

The Adams Market,

SPRING LAMB,
NATIVE AM WESTERN

CHICKENS, FRESH VEGETABLES. BUNCH

EEETS, NEW CAESA3E, GREEN PEAS,

STK1N3 EEASS, CUCUMBERS.

JERD'S flARKET.
P. S.-- Trj i B3W1 of S :.:&$ Cats:?.


